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 Environmental Pollutions on Scholar Advocacy Program
Kuantan, 15 February – National Professor Council (MPN) together with Radio Televisyen Malaysia (RTM) and Universiti
Malaysia Pahang organized Scholar Advocacy Program with the title “Environmental Pollution : Is There Any Solution?” that
took place at UMP Gambang Astaka Hall. This program aims to discuss national issue on environmental pollutions.
  
According to Deputy Vice Chancellor (Research & Innovation) Prof. Dr. Mashitah Mohd Yusoff, environmental pollutions
happen when the emissions of unwanted element causes hazardous effects on ecosystem and on the activities of human
beings.
“Most of the existed pollutants affect daily activities including development, industrial, agricultural and so on” she said.
Everybody plays important role in handling this issue, therefore one committee consist of local authorities and non-
governmental body (NGO) need to be established to look after this issue, she added.
  
Prof. Dr. Mashitah is one of the panel discussing the issue together with Prof. Dato’ Dr. Mazlin Mokhtar from MPN and Tuan
Haji Rosli Zul from Pahang Department of Environment, whereas Sayed Munawar Sayed Mustar from RTM as facilitator.
  
Scholar Advocacy Program Series 1/2017 is a program that bring forth dialogue and forum concept involving participation
from expertise in their own field. Also present were MPN Chief Executive Officer, Datuk Raduan Che Rose, Deputy Vice
Chancellor (Academic & International) Prof. Dato’ Dr. Rosli Mohd Yunus dan Deputy Vice Chancellor (Students Affairs &
Alumni) Prof. Dato’ Dr. Yuserrie Zainuddin. 
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